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Southwestern Rally Round Scores
The first Southuestern Ratty Round, held ar Phoenix, AZ., Noveaber 6-8 was a smash
hit, and already the half-hundred 9lsters on hand are talking abou! an even bigger and
better get-together next year. Sponsor Chuck Hadd and his cre\r of enthusiasric helpers

pul on an even( Lo be

remenbered.
The program included guided tours to the Sonoran Desert Museum in Tucson, rhe
Apache lrail, thq Phoerix area, and sholrings qf The Meqphis Belle, Sahweinfurt Raid,
ana rieht for;iitSky on ltday. on sarurday, November-7, the 39rh anniversary of
the 91strs first combar mission, the group \renr to Falcon Field to view the Chsmplin
Air Mus eun and the Confederate Air Force B-17c, foltowed by lunch and cold beer at
Bob and Irene Hansonts in Mesa. Bob ras radio operator on rhe }lemphis Be11e.
At the group banquet Sarurday evening the speaker was Capr. John S. Mccain, USN
(Ret), irho nas six years a PoW in Viet Nan. Mccain, rhe holder of 2 Silver Stars, 2
Legion of Merits, 2 Distinguished flying Crosses, 3 Bronze Stars, and 3 pur:ple Eearts,
is the son-in-lan of 91sler Jim Hensley.
Awards given at the banquet included the nug for members travelling rhe farrheresr
to attend, Bob and Juanita Detterline, Hamrnond, TN.; door prize uinner (borrle of
Chivas Regal) l,/a,-ne "Tex" Frye; door prize winner (aurhenric Indian potrery donareil by
John and Dolores Mikesell), Del and lelene Kaeclt; 91st questionaire winners, nunber
of aircraft lost, Tex Frye; rumber of sorties Dick Pressey; drairiflg for Indian poltery
won by Ray l4arshall, Joe Totusek, Ray Walker, Bob Sponsel, caylord Henryson, and Curt
Pyrah.
Attending the Rally Round vere: Bob & frere Hanson, DeI & Ielene Kaech, Jim ?atton,
Curt & Dick lyrah, Robert & Juanita Detterliner Joe & ELlen Totusek, Bob & Maxine
Sponsel, E.S. rRayr Walker, Rocco & lrances Maiorca, Dick & Travis Pressey, Mac &
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Ver:a Mccar:ter, caylord itenryson,
Jennie Maye Bel1.

-

-

Walter J. Davis, WaFe rText Frye, John t?inkyl

&

Jack & Jan caffney, Virgil Mott, Ken & Hazel Birch, Freeman & Becky Beasley,
Wi11is & Doris McQoain, Tom cunn, llenrietta coi-dsrein, Martha Frisch, James & pauline
- -rraf5Eaal;-Jim & Snilttt ilensley, John & Cindy l,Iccain, Ctuck & Leah Hadd, John &
Dolores Mikesel-1.
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322nd Squadron: Kneeling, 1 to r, Willis
McQuain, Ray Walker, Chuck Hadd, Joe Totusek. Standing, Caylord Henryson, Bob Spon-

sel, Jim Eens 1ey,

323rd Squadron: L to r, Claude A. MccarWaFe IrTexI Frye, De1 Kaech, John
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324th Squadron: I to r, Bob Hanson,
Gufln, Curt Pyrsh, Bob Detter line, Jim
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Squadron: KneeIing,

Maiorca, Dick

Press ey, WaLE
Tom Gunn,

ing, Virgil Mott,

Davis. StandJack Gaffney,

Ray Marshal1.

Baslieuse Reunion - 37 Years Later
By Andy Anderson

Editor's Note: tn the April,

1973 issue of The Ragged Irregular \re carried a sto.y by
E.R. "Bob" KeLley about the experiences of his cre\r, flying in ihe 322nd plane "My
Baby,r'who vere shot doL'n over France on a mission Eo Ludlrigshsven September 5, 1944.
They were hidden by the French underground and finally made their way back to A11ied
units and freedom. This story, by Andy Anderson, irho was flying co-pi1ot lhat day,
updates the event by 37 years -- a return to the spoc of rheir crash and a memorable
reunion with the French \,7ho helped them outwit the Germans.

As Bob Kelley related in his story of lhe lasl fligh! of "My Baby,rrI \"/as assi8ned,
as an experienced combat pilot, to f1y co-pilot with Bob and his crew on the mission lo
ludi'igshaven, September 5, 1944. It \ras their first mission and my fifteeflth. Just
before the LP. ne los! an engine to flak and had to turn back with our load of incendiary bonrbs still aboard. We lost tvo more engines to flak and fighters, €nd bailed out
over Alsace-Lorraine (now Meuthe et Moselle).
I landed in a sma11 neadou in the midst of a woods not far from the tiny villase
of Baslieuse. I r,ias met in the meado'ii by a peasant noman, Jeanne Jacob. She 1ed me,
on a dead run to lose the German patrol chasing us, to a cave \rhere they were hiding
two escaped Russian soldiers. Jeanne and her husbafld, RoLand, broughl in Bob KelLey,
the piLot, Anton Karoli, the navigstor, and George Lancaster, the bombardier, in the
next fev hours, The Jacobs and a 1oca1 farmer, Jean Ney, fed and hid us for severaL
dsys al great risk to themselves and their families, with the Germans constantly searching for us in and near the vi11age. The Jacobs and lhe Neys shared wha! 1ittle food
they had as well as sharing their clothing wilh us so that r,ie could have some possibility of escaping, and they, who had been living under the German heel for six years,
gave us hope and strength, so that when a stray jeep blundered into the village lte
shouted with joy, hugSed our vill€ge friends, climbed in and roared a!'ay to freedom
with Paltonrs invading army ---r,/e thought. Not until \,ie were several ffi1es do&'n rhe
country road did we learn, too late to iurn back, that the four soldiers in thejeep
had filiberatedrr the craft a! che.bourg, and driven al1 lhe \ray across France looking
for Gernans to fight. Miraculously they had driven lhrough the very fluid lines more
than a hundred miles from us, then driven through the retreating Cerman armies, which
were all around us, without ever seeing lheD. With them'ire sliPPed back again through
the lines to a forward Allied body collection point and Caslammo dump where our friends
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obtained fuel, then turned back to seek the war, while we four airmen,
hurt, tir.ed, hunery, and vermin infested, &'r:angled transport back to parEially liberaled
Paris, and from there to England and Bassingbourn.
That was thirty-seven year.s ago. During ahe latler parl of those. years, at vsrious
times, ny par:ents ! my sister, ny brolher, and my son, in tr:aveling across Europe. had
aIL sought out the Jacobs in Baslieuse, but t had never been back. My cooscience
bothered me, so this spring I contacted the lrench Consul-General in Los Angeles, Monsieur Jean claud Moreau, and asked for his help in arranging a cereoony to honor the
Jacobs and the Neys when \"/e ar.rived in France in April. He \,/as enthusiastic and
gracious in his he1p. Ite arranged with the'Prdfet' of .he departmenE of ueurthe et
Moselle and with the mayors of the larger to1,m of Pierrepont and of lhe village of
Basilieuse to arrange a ceremony to honor the Jacob€ and the Neys: I called tnd-?i_efe-'
from a.-ite?fler on the Rhine when we arrived rhere in April to confirm thal \,re would
indeed arrive ol1 April 22, He told us that all Ltas in order, so L7e arrived in ]-uxembourg the evening of April 21, and on the 22, afLer thirty-seven years, f r:eiurned ao
Baslieuse, this lime accompanied by my wife, son, and daughter-in-14w.
The quiet villages, the green rdoods and fields, ane the wario, generous, loving
people of northeastern France had no! changed. Fron Lu:.embourg ne dtove south through
+-}€,ajtj,,o! Long$,y, t+re tora oJ Le€guloq' afld €he village of li,errepont, to the hamlet
of Baslieuse, so sma1l il is not on the map--so smal.l thal before \te knen we \"/ere there
ne were ou! lhe other side, but we stopped, turned around and drove back into the villageMost of the male population, togelher wiah the Jacob and Ney families, were gathered
in front of lhe tTro-room city ha1l. As I slepped out of the car Jeanne hugged me,
and Rolandrs face bristled against both my cheeks. Jean Ney bussed oe and shook my hand.
The mayor, r^,earing his lri-color sash of office, ushered us inlo .he city hall, lihere
champagne and crystal goblets were set on a long table. We drank champagne, nade toasts
and gave speeches. I presenled onr friends r.,ith an illumina.ed scroll from the city
of Los Ange1es, signed by mayor Tom Bradley, citing their heroism and sacrifices, with
a plaque from the Board of Education in l,os Angeles, for uhich l work, and with sooe
personal gifts. Then Senator Martin, a lion of a man with a mane of white hair, spoke.
The Deputy from Meurthe et Moselle spoke, the representative from lroffice d6partmental
des anciens combatants (office of veterans affairs) spoke. The tocal army commander,
the willage cur;, and other loca1 dignitaries joined in so that two hours flew by in a
momenl. The curator of a nearby museun, an e:< Irench air force pilot, Bernard
Wesolo ski, \nas present and interpreted for us, fottunately, because lhe words flowed
like the wine, sniftly and sweetly, and rrould have inundated us without lhe help of
monsieur wesolowski. He becane a good friend, too, by the end of the afternoon.
As usual with our French friends, they eave much nore to us than ire broughl to
them. The farmer, Jean Ney, had laken a small piece from the cylinder wa1l of our
bur:ned out plane and set it on a wooden plaque, on nhich he had carved the fleur de
Lis ollrance, the slars of the U4ired States, and an inscriplion which said, "l,Ie
shal1 be friends e.ernally. May cod guard us fron more war." ttre p-ople of the locality had had a lovely Renaissance style plate crafled for us, and another for my son.
The loca1 rresistancer organization and the stare gave me two nragnificena bronze
Eedals, and we r,rere presented \riah ihe histo.y of the community, writren for us.
From lhe city hal1 \re proceeded to the village inn, 'inhere the whole viltaee joined
us at a lunch/dinner which lasted another four hours. Thro{gh len courses and accompanying wines, and throrgh innumerable loasts, rde ate and drank and talked and hugged
our way through the sfternoon. I,lhen we \rere so satialed r,re rhought lre couldnrt move,
\re all trouped out across .he fields to visit the meado\,r lrhere I had landed, then to
the cave \rhel:e \re had hidden, and then back to the Jscob ind Ney homes in the village
where \,/e had hidden and been fed, to drink home-brewed fruir liquers. bat a nagnificant day for all of us.
As we left, Jean Ney slipped a bottle of hone-bre\,/ed clear cheery kixshe into my
coat pocket. It is so strong that today, six months later, the 1eve1 has gone do&n
only two inches.
we aI1 shed tears as ne parted. It will not be another thirty_seven years before
ve return, we hope.
From Baslieuse we visited lhe inar memorial at Bastogne, then flew to l-ondon and
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took the train to Cambridge 3nd Royston,, as I had done so many times, so long ago. Ite
sat on the banks of the river Cam and \tatched the studenrs punring on the river. In
Royston we rented a car and dtove to Bassingbourn. Tt \tas raining, just as I remembered it. I\te \ralked over lhe runways, which are still in excellenr shape, looked at
the reveiments r,ihere we parked !'Madame Shoo Shool in which I flew most of my missions
with Tom cordon and our crew (any of you guys out rhere?), and nalked to the B.o.Q.
whe.e we Lived, and nhich has changed as little as the runways, except that families
live there now. IL was too cold to stay long, but I visited a few moments with the
ghosts that I remember ed - - -with Suther, \tho led the mission to Kiel on September 3,
1944. where we lost an ensine and came a1I the nay home on three, ltlth a P-5I riding
guard on our wing much of the way hone; with Hammer, n'ho led the August 28 mission to
Essen, nihere my noles say I'flak lhick enough to walk on 5,000 below"--we bombed at
29,000 feet; \rith the memory of Ehe August 16 nission to Leipzig $'here we lcsi five
ships from the high group; riith the memory of Supcheckrs "goodbye" whe-ir i1e lost two
engines on the mission to Munich on July 31, and heaCed fiir Swit?etland; \,/ith the
memory of the ache when my bunknate, Keck, didnit come back lrom the July mission to
l-eipzig; \rith lhe memory of the thrae consecutive missions to Mersebetg and Munichon
July 28, 29, and 31.
There were other memories, some good, some too painful lo reca11.
As we lef! the base we saw a smal1 but 1ove1y memorial in a tlowered corner in
front of the base entrance. Thele r,ras a B-17 propellor set in marble, and beside it
another narble cube on rdhich \ras inscribed, "ro honor all men of the 9lst Bombardment
Croup (Heavy), AAF Station 121r Bassingbourn Depo!, American Occrpied, 14 Ocrober 194223 June 1945,

NEVER FORGOTTE],I, IOREVER HONORED."

Andy and Jeanne in ihe field \ther:e
found him after the 1944 ctash of MY Baby.

The Mayor of Baslieuse, Andy i,rilh scroll
he presented to the Jacobs , & lnterprerer.

families, \rho hid Andy ftom
the Germans. Andy and wife, Vir:ginia, ar.e
ln the back certer.
and Ehe Neys

The entrance
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From Fort G'nner To French Maquis

lY 4l -linent
Editorrs Note: This story about i 91st \^'aist gunner lras written by Al WinantJ who fleh'
with the 452rLd B.C. out of DeophaD Green. I{e became interested in this story about
Herb Campbell, 324th sqdn., through Herbrs nephew, Bob Thompson, and began his research
trying to track dor"rl any surviving members of the crew, A1 is an sssociate member of
lhe 91st.
Many of us who took off ilr the early morning misr from our English airfields returned safely to fLy out on the next morningls mission For some the I'White Bal1rt
went up forever; there were no returns afld no more missions There lqere
members \.,ho did not relurn to their bases, bui started new survival missions on Ehe
Cround in occupied territory.
This is one sdch story: the story oi Staff sergeana lierbert campbell fron the
3241h Bomb Squadron, 9tsl Bomb Group, who started a new survivsl mission by hiding out
q!!b lhe lrgqqb Il!'de1groda4, qnd g4vc qp his lifqlThilc tigbti4€ in aqtion with the
Maquis.

Sgt. Campbell was a waist eunner on 1,t. Jim Carterrs cre\t. He h3d flown 15 nissOn April 25, 1944 the crew was shol dovn over Bourges, france. The follo\ting are
some exerpls from letters nrirten to Eerbrs parents from French associates of Eerb. The
other facts and photos have been supplied by Bob Thompson, Ilerbts nepheu.
To the Campbells from Michelino Glover, mid-'40s, exact d€te unkno\tn.. " r belonged to the underground movement. l1le leatnt that in a raid ower Bourges American
fliers had been shot doun, and not knoving hold to contact our people from the underground \^7ere lost in the country. we started lookin8 for Ehem A few davs after, our
group located Don Dowler and your son (Herbert). only the tLTo of then had succeeded in
jumping from their ship in blaze and reached the ground safely. They buried their parachutes and most of their uoiforms, and starled lo r1]n aitay from the Place because the
Germans vere hurrying...They hid in the dayrime and walked at night Luckily for them
they fodnd a peasant who gave them food and sone clothes, but he could not keep lhem
because the Germans were senrching through the vhole area, in houses and ever,'where...
Finally, not far from Montlucon they reached a farm in which lhe farmer could keep lhen
a \,/hile. This m:n, a menber of our grouP, contacted us immedietely. .Our search was
over. I r,ras thrilled to.meet }lerbelt and Don, because they itere the first Americans I
met. I can say that they were awfully glad to meet sonebody who could understand them
and speak to them...I moved them to another farm, well hidden in the countryside, \there
the Germans had no oppottunity to find them.. I can say that a1l the people there
treated them very nicely and did all they could lo help them That farmer was a friend
of Jean belize, \,rho was a very good friend of mine,lelonging to otr group...1 Eave
Herb and Don clothes and at1 the lhings they needed. That was part of my job. They
slayed a week at that farn. I spent every day nilh them, coming from lhe city where
T was living. It lras I who sent yot (Mr:. and Mrs. Canpbell) a message through lhe Red
C(oss fron llonllucon. I aried to make thel. secluded life nor roo duIl in being ltith
them all the tine. This is hon I learnt to appreciale your son very nuch.
After a week in the fsrm, we moved Herb and Don to Jean Delizers home, \thich was
later on burnt to the grornd by the Germans. Bu! a few days after, we decided to send
them on lheir way through Spain as the ne\ts was beginning to spread in the city that
American fliers irere hiding in the counlryside. Then suddenly, \,/e l,rere told that all
the passages to Spaln \rere closed because of lhe advance of the allies. Herb and Don
!.iere rold ihat their: only chance \ras to join a Iighling Sroup in the Puy-du-Done.
They accepted. The day they lefE Jean Delizers home I alnost missed them T was luckv
enough to meet the car: which lras aaking them away on the road. We slopped €nd said
goodbye. we all promised !o see each other afler the \tar. I never saw lhem again.
I heard about them behaving very bravely, and one (I donrt knol^, I'rhich one) being slight1y \"ounded in some fighling agains! the Germans. You can be proud of your son being
awatded the croix de cuerre. This is the highest French mililarv decoration Verv few

ions.
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it. --Michelino clover.
Another letter sent to Herb's mothe.,
this time from Major George Weinbrenner,
in March 1945, uncoveied addi.ional information..."I first met your son Herbert on
June 8, 1944, at a place called Mont Mouchet, in the Deparlment bf Haut I-oire,
France. He was one of a group of 17 A1lied
airmen hiding out with the Maquis, the
Prqc
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Americans have

Auerilla army. 0n June 10
were attacked by a large force of German inf3ntry. Our situation rias critical.
The Irench were forced to disband. It befamous Ftench

\de

cdne ,ecessdr\ lor us to splil rP ir
sna11 groups, as the food siluation was
acule, and the cermans were everJiwhere
looking for the Maquis. Herb and a Cafladian sgt. carnet colunbus decided to try
to reach ahe Spanish frontier. Lt. Cater
and another officer started off for
Switzerland. T took four boys and started
north, with the idea of eventually working
our nay to Normandy. Ho\,tever, it soon
became evideflt it nas too dangerous to
travel. The Germans l,,Iere ariesEing (and
shootins) all young men i,'ho looked as if
Sgt. lterbert CampbeLl
.hey belonged .o the Maquis.
As a result, my group was forced to join up ltith another French Maquis unit hiding
in the mountains. We rrere ataacked Dany tines, but the good Lord lr€s kind Eo us Early \_-/
in Augusl I mer an officer from another Maquis outfit located in a different section ot
Haut ioire. This officer \{ent by the name of "Capitaine orval,r' a false name. (The
Irench Maqllis adopled false names in order to protect their fanilies.) Capilaine Orval
spoke nd English, but fortunately I speak French. He rold me that Herbert and Sgt.
Columbus had joined his company in June His company was atlacked by Ehe Germans, 3nd
practically niped out. According to this officer, rlerbert was killed in acrion, and
Sgt. Columbus captuEed. Capitaine Orval told me that Ilerberl r,tas buried \,/ith three
rrench boys in a cemetery in the tiny village of Bosalber!, in the department of Puy de
Dome, France. This 1itt1e Place is not shown on nosl maps, but it is localed about 15
kilometers southwes! of lhe toun of Issoire, rrhich is located about 30 kilometers south
of the large ciEy of Clermont_Ferrand , in the center of France. I visiled the cemelery
at Bosalberl. A lrenchwonan poinred out a grave she said nTas Eerbertrs. Unfortuoatelv
T could only spend a few ninutes there, as the Germans were hot on ou{ trail. iihen oF
September 5th our 1itt1e grouP finally reached sa{ety, I immediatelv reported these

facts to the Intelligence officers.''...Major George weinbrenner'
Now, 37 years 1ater, the eatly morning nist still covers the English countrvside,
but the planes are gone, and lhe airfields turned back into r,theat lields and farms.
Ior lhose of us who returned hone safely, we look back on exciting and challenging
tines, Ior lhose heloes, like Eerbert Canpbell, who made the supreme sacrifice and did
not retrrn, in Monsieur Gloverrs words...rrwe can never be thankful enough to all rhe
Ameiican boys who have given their life to my country "
Authorrs rote: If chere is anyone who has additional infornalion, or knor,Ts the where_
abouts of llerb's cren members, Please 1e. me know, At WINANT, 8 GTRDI-ER RoAD,
}lARBLDTEAD, l'1,A. 0194 )

Herb's cre\,r' consisted of I"l. Jin catrer, pilot; I,t. John Tidrick, co-pilot; I/o
Joe Covinglon, flavigaEor; I/O Barney Sninburn, bonbardier; Sgt. Edltard Flowe(s, Sgt.
Rege carney, Sgt. cy M. Bagal, sgl. Cl-ement Darrler, Sgt. A1 v. I-agor,tik, and CamPbell.
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Box 909 Auhrn, Al. 368S
The Cerman Television Network is preparing an hour-snd-a-ha1f long film of the
BattLe of Ilamburg in the summer of 1943.
They would like to conlacr 9lsrers \dho
f1e\d the missions on July 25 and 26, to
add a personal approach to the officiaL
Air Force records and photographs. If
you made these missions pLease contacr ahe
producer, Liesel Friedrich, cerman Television, 251 West 57th St., Suite 427, Ne\t
York, N.Y. 10019, or call her at 212-

Pul C. Bumdl

307 -A242

.

After 38 years 9lster BilL Cornwell had
a reunion in September \rith his RAF count-

erpart at Bassingbourn, Don Pescot. Bill
and his wife Thelma, ol Dayton, Ohio, spent
two ireeks nith Don and his wife Babs in
Buriton, Hanpshire, their firsr meeting
since both worked together in operarions
and intelligence with the 9Lst.
Working together the trdo became close
friends, and iihen Don Pescot married his
fiancee Babs in his home town of Haslemere
in 1943, Bill served as his best man. A
few months afterwards Pescot \ras rransferred to the 3rd Air Division.
"After the nar rve nrote ro each orher
every Christmas, and for the lasr coupte of

Birdsa1l, the Ausrratian air historian iiho discovered the 9tst's "Shoo Shoo

in France and was Lsrgely responsible
for getting it {erurned ro the U.S. for
reslor:ation. is again asking our members
for help vith his upcominB book on Ehe B-17.
First, he is rrying ro find serial numbers
on half a dozen 91sE pL:nes he wanrs to include in his book. The ptanes arer Anxious
Ange1, French Dressing, Peace or Busr, Qualified Quail, Toner of London, and I,ihire
Cargo. Sone of you former crew members or
ground crew staff should be able to come
Baby"

up 1,7ith thes e.

Also he is trying to complete rhe follolncomplete serial number for /1563, of
the 323rd sqdn., flying durine Apri1, 1944.

ing:

Any name for 42-5714, oR-N, ot 42-32L16,
OR-B? Any nante foi LL-z, 42;147042, or rt-F
42-

97
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Steve has been of great help to rhe 91st
reFoci. I AssociaL:o. since , \p beg ,' g.
If you can be of eny help to him conr,ct:
Steve BirdsaLl, 31 Parkland Road, Mona Vale,
Ne\n South Wales 2103, Ausrrali.r.

Ted Wyzoski of Pitlsblrgh, nho made the
1978 Prop Meoorial Dedication Trip ro
Bassingbourn is trying to ge! in touch with
another Dember \rho rude the !rip. Says Ted:
"Iie sat near me at lhe clen Mi11er concerr
and recorded lhe entire 2-hour concert held
in the hangar. Ird like ro know it it ,took'
years teLephoned,'r explalfled Pescor, nho is and if so I am very anxious to get a copy
a newly enrolLed member of the 91sr Memor- from hin." Contact Ted Wyzkoski, 192
iai ssociJLjo'1. "A "urprisi'rB rhine v€s
Crove Avenue, Prtrsburgh, PA. 15229.
that we recognized each
orher straighr away TeLephone 4I2-937-6A7 L

at the airport. "

They are plannins no\,, for rhe Pescors to
visit the Cornwells in Dayton, perhaps for
I he I98l ReLn ion

SHOO SHOO SHOO BABY P,ALT-Y ROI,I.ID

I^hilnal w. Hill is sponsoring a Shoo Shoo
B:by Ra11y Round for the iieekend of 26 June
at Dover AFB, Deleware. PLans are to meet
at the Sheraton Inn, Dove., DE., on lriday

nigh!.

0n Saturday rhe Broup will visit
Shoo Shoo Shoo Baby, meet the dedicaaed
512th Restoration personnel, and see other
Dover AIB faciLi.ies, including a C-5A

Full details of the Ra1ly
carried in the April R/L

Bill

Corn\^,el1. Don

Thelma Corn\tel1.

Pescot, Babs Pescot,

Round

will

be

lhitmal, who has done an ourstanding.iob
raising funds for the Shoo Shoo Baby restoralion through his T-shirt sales plans ro
conlinue the program through 1982. If
you r"7ould like to help in the restoration
sefld your T-shi(r size (S-M-L-XL) and 910

Prc. t
to W.W.

iti11,

,.no.rt, l9E 2
4002 Braddock Road, Alexand-

ria. vA. 22312.

Donations have come from all over the
!,,orld, but we need more from the 91st.
Probably no single individual has done
more !o help the resroration of Shoo Shoo
Baby than l-arry Sylvester, rhe navigsror
of the plane, on pilot Piul McDuffee's
crer,r. l-arry contributed $1000 toward the
restoration, and has aaken part in a film
about Shoo Shoo Baby prepared by KYI,I-TV3
of Philadelphia. The crew fron KYW filmed
the progress of the resroration in Adgusr,
and the film r,ras a hit in philadelphia.
The filn could be sho\,n narionally if
enough interest is shol".n. Ar,y 9lsters
who \^,ou1d like the film shown either
local1y or nationally should conracr
Sr-rior KYW--V3. Pl iIJdelphi€. PA. Tle
film is tirled "Shoo Shoo Baby: My Plane
will F1y Again.'r

Thr Raggcd

lrrcgular

Any glsters who plan a visit ro Bassingbourn during 1982 and \rho wish to visit
the Control Tower Museum should contact

Vince Henmings

of

Lhe Easl Angli€n Aviarion

Society, curator of the museun. Because of
security and storage problems rhe valuable
items are on display only when the EAAS is
oo hand. As many gueits have discovered,
the EAAS a{e wonderful hos.s and go far our
of their nay to be helpful. So if you plan
a Bassingbourn visit drop a note in advance
to: Vincent A. Ilemmings, 48 Meadow Way,
]-etchworth, Herts

SG8 3HX, EneL3nd.

Incidentally, a recent gift to the Tower

from Nicholas Hardinge, of
Fingringhoe, Essex. In the Ju1y, 1979
Ragged Ttregular ne told the story of how
Hardiage" a L4-ysar-c1d schoolboy home for
Christmas, Bitnessed the crash of the
"Chief Sly" in Sussex following rhe mission
to Romilly sur Seine December 20, 1942. He
"liberated" a Very pistol from rhe naviThe Boeing Conpany employees have been
gatorrs coopartment of the wrecked p1ane,
enthusiastic in rheir support of lhe rest- and recently gave it to the mus eum to join
oration of Shoo Shoo Eaby. Employees at
the other 9ls t mementoesthe Seattle plant where the Baby \ras built
during WW II have contribu.ed $600 through
Lt. Co1. Halo1d A. ''Haprr ?ackard, of ReT-shirt sales and donaEions to get the old dondo Beach, CA., died of a heart attack
bird back in flying condition. Dick Mcwhile in the V.A. Hospital at I-ong Beach
]-ester, a Korean War veteran, Superinien- November 5.
dent of the 727/137 Fj.nal Assembly at
Boeing, and past president of lhe Boeing
Tt \ras a long tine betlreen drinks but
Management Association, has become an
Danny S. Abeles, ex-401sr radio operator!
associate nember of the 91st B.G. Memorial and Sec.-Treas. George Parks got togelher:
recently for rhe first rime since the
notning of April 19, 1944. tanny ras shot
dotn that morning and spent the rest of the
Chuck ltadd, r,7ho sponsored the recent
Phoenix Rally Round, says he has found the \rar as a POW. He and his wife Ester: were
relurning from a vacation from a vacation
easy i/ay to put on a successful event :
in Hawaii and spent t\,,/o days \rilh Ceorgefind
as
great
group
enthusiastic
and
"Just
of helpers as I had, The real credit gces and Marian in Val1ejo, cA.
to Jim Hensl-ey for his furnishing enough
Budweiser to keep rs alive for two days; to
Bob Kelley and his former navigator,
Del & Ielene Kaech & Maxine Sponsel for
Alaon Karoli, also had a reunion after
running the hospitality room; to Dan &
not meeting since October, 1944. Alton,
Museum came

Ilenrietta coldstein for their relephoning
fron Ne\d ?ort, R.I., and his nife were
help before lhe Ral1y Round; to Bob & Trene in California on business and spenl t\ro
Eanson for setting up registration, and
days with the Kelleyrs in ?roject City.
servlng lunch and beer ar lheir \,/inter
quarlers in Mesa, and to John & Dolores
Mikesell for their donation of beauliful
pieces of Indian pottery as door prizes.rr
We have learned that D. Fred Pilcher,
ex-323rd sqdn. and an aclive Memorial
Associalion member, died of a heart attack
we have learned that former glster:
al his home in Anamosa, IA., November 8.
l,ibero A. Ingignoli, of Chicago, died
Fted is survived by his wife ltargaret, six
from lung cancer November

9.

sons and seven erandchildren.

